Meet the healthier YOU in 2019!
Highmark and Juniata College are offering you a personalized health and wellness platform that empowers you
with information that can help you stay healthy and meet your wellness goals. Read on to learn more about the
enhanced features you’ll receive with Sharecare as a Highmark member. Register starting on 1/1/2019 and
access your personalized experience by performing the simple steps below.

Get started:
Visit Mycare.Sharecare.com
Sign in or sign up!
Already have an existing Sharecare
account? Sign in with your existing Sharecare
username and password, then be sure to
complete the “get started” steps below to
unlock your personalized experience.

Learn more:
J oin 45 million others and discover your RealAge
(it only takes minutes).
Monitor your sleep, stress levels, fitness and more —
in real time.
 rack you health habits and get personalized
T
recommendations to lower your RealAge.

New to Sharecare? Follow the prompts
to set up a new account. Unlock your
personalized experience, by entering your
Access your profile:
information exactly as it appears on your
Highmark member ID card
.
Download the App or go online. Sharecare gives
you a personalized health profile, tips for reaching
your goals and a dashboard that shows you when
you’re in the green with your goals.
Mobile & Desktop Enabled at

Sharecare.com

Highmark Blue Cross Blue Shield is an independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
Sharecare is a registered trademark of Sharecare, Inc., an independent and separate company that provides a consumer care engagement platform for
Highmark members. Sharecare is solely responsible for its programs and services, which are not a substitute for professional medical advice, diagnosis or
treatment. Sharecare does not endorse any specific product service or treatment. Health care plans and the benefits thereunder are subject to the terms of
the applicable benefit agreement.
The Claims Administrator/Insurer complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age,
disability, or sex.
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